
NEW BOOKS 0FS ~IMPORTANCE S
THE.CANADIAN IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY,

By W. J. A. Donald.
The Canadian iron and steel industries have been buiît up largely by meansof tariffs and the granting of bounties. Hence the author lias ample oppor-tunity to analyze the working of these methods and their effect on Canadianpolitics and commercial expansion. The resuit is an important contributionto the general economic history of Canada. Hart, Schatfner & Marx Essay.With maps, $2.00 net.

THE LIFE AND LETTERS 0F JOHN RAY,
By William Roscoe Thayer.

"A work that fille a long-felt want, and îs, in its diplomnatic reference, ofdirect interest in the present çrisis of the world's affairs."-New YoerkTribune. 2 vols. Illustratied. $5.00 net.

JOHN MUIR'S TRAVELS IN ALASKA
A graphic account of exploration and adventure written by the great natu-ralist just before his death, froni notes made during three trips to the FarNorth. The work has been carefully edited under the direction of Mr.Muir's former friend and associate, William Frederic Bade, editor of theSierra Club Bulletin. Fully illustrated. $2.50 net.

A HILLTOP ON THE MARNE, By Mlldred Aldrtch.
Letters written by an American whose home in France vas a central pointin the Marne battie. " Throughout the book are fine cameos of courage,faith, patriotism, sublime devotion to a cause."--Bolo, 7'ranscript.Illustrated. $1.25 net.

ELEMENTS 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE, By Stephen Leacock.
" A treatise by one who appreciates the necessity of clear definitions, finedistinctions, precision of statement, and fairnesa of view-point." -TheOuUiook. Revised Edition, $1.75 net. Postpaid.

THE RIVERSIDE HISTORY 0F THE UNITED STATES,
In four vtolurnes.

I. Beginnings of the American People, by Cari Lotus Becker.Bl. Union and Democracy, by Allen Johinson.
Ill. Expansion and Conflict, by William E. Dodd.
IV. The New Nation, by Frederic Logan Paxson.

"The history meets, on the whole, better than any other work of equal coni-pasei on the market, the needs o! readers who desfre a comperhensive andwell-written narrative."-The Nalion.
Students' Edition, Bach volume, $1.2.5 net. Postpaid.

INTERVENTION AND COLONIZATION IN AFRICA,
By Norman Dwlght Harris,

"This volume furnishes by ail odds the most readable and illuniinatin~account that we to-day possess of the opening up of the African continent.'
-A morican Politic Science Ret4ew. $2.00 net Postpaid.

HOLJGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY.
4 Park Street, 16 East 40th Street,

BOSTON. NEW YORK.
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